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LIHCOLN' S HOME LIFE n; iVASHIUGTON
By

Leslie J . Perry

Harpers . December 1896
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LINCOL N'S IIOME LIFE IN W ASliiNG TON.
BY LESLIE J. PBRRY.

ASITIN GTON in 1861 wo.s essentia l- rebellion , which had its sole foundat
ion
ly SouLhet·n in all its ramifica lious. the fact that het· Kentuck y hnlf-bro in
thet·s
In politics and social life the capital was wet·e Confede t·ates, althoug
h she had held
decidedl y, even aggt·ess ively, pt·o-sla.vet·y. no intet·com·se wil.h them since their
childUnder Lhese conditio ns the occupan cy of hood. It was said aud believed that
she
the White House by a "Black Republi - hampere d het· husband in every
possible
Cilll" Pt·eside nt n,nd his wife was a pecul- way in
the prosecut ion of tho war. In
itll'ly lmteful event to a lat·ge propot·l ion self· protecti on she wished
1\Ir·. Stoddar d
of its society. Society was. in fact, tom to examine all her cm·respo
ndcnce. It is
up root. a,nd bt•nnch by the impeudi ng certain that she loyally
desired the succivil
everyLh ing was chaos, and had cess of bet· husband and the gt·eat cause
to be reot·ganizcd from the foundati on.
he so ably dit·ectecl. In a printed let!et·
It was under Lhese a<h'et·se circum- to h-ft·s. Kcckley Mrs. Lincoln
asserts posistances that Mt'S. Lincoln became mistress tively that bet· sympath ies
wet·e strougly
of the \Vhite House. Evet·y ingenui ty with the Not·th during the
"at·, and alof malice was resorted to to discredi t the ways. ''I have nevet• failed
to urge my
now 1·egime. Both tho Pt·eside nt and his husband to be an extl·eme
Republi can."
wife we1·e met·cile ssly lampoon ed: and As Lincoln always consulte
d and relied
yet
Lincol 11 was the peet• of any wo- upon her judgmen t, il. is hat•dly probable
man in Washin gton in educatio n
he would have taken the advance d Rechat·actet·, as \veil as the " bat·reu ideal- publican ground against slavet•y
in his
ity" of bit·th. W. 0. Stodda rd-one of house-di vided-ag ainst-its elf
speech in 1858
t-he private scct·etaries, and a keen ob- without ltet· appt•oval, which
stt·ongly cot·l;et·vet· -in his little book, Inside the roborate s lter· claim.
TVhite House in Wm·-Time, says that
There is plenty of evidenc e of her lo,Y·
Mt·s. Lincoln was preptwed to assume a alty. Nobody at·ound the White
IIouse
lending pat·t. As bet· lieutena nt in the seems to have question ed it. She
always
official househo ld, he noted Lltat she was took great inter·est in the progress
of the
an auth01•itative misLI'css, but listened pa- Union army. When Wasltin gton
was
tiently·t o sensible t•epl'esenta.tions, and of- t111·eatenod in 1864, she accompa nied
her
tentimes yielded her judgme nt; that her husband to the ft·ont, and
both were unin,;tt·uctious wet•e gi,•en in a kindly and der the in the
attack on Fort
vivaciou s mannet·; thai. she was a plea- Stevens. F. B. Carpeut er,
the artist, in
sant-loo king woman- '' bt·ight, cheel'ful , his Six Months at the U'hite
Rouse, notes
almost mert·y,'' sometim es. 'fhe servants the significa nt fact that while
others were
nl ways spoke of her us " the madam. " satisfied with saving tho
capital, Mrs. Lin·
Says Stoddat•d, "As you look at her and coin expresse d great chagr·in
that General
talk with her, the fact that she
so Early's at•my was not destt·oyed.
many enemies strikes you as one of the
Whenev er she was absent from home,
mot·al cut·iosities of this venomo us ti111e." Lincoln always kept het·
informe d by
She dt·essed well, even exlt•a,•aganLiy. telegr-aph of impot•ta.nt.
e''ents, especial ly
In het· little book, Behind the Scenes, militat·y Rnccesses.
This denotes his high
l\h·s. Kecklev . who wns .Mrs. Lincoln 's esteem fot· het·, as
well as her intellige nt
t·essmaker. ·speaks of having made fif. intere;,t in what was
goiug fot·wat·d. The
ecn d t•esses fot· het· in t!Hce ot· fonr followin g desp:tL<.'h
is valuable as illus11onths. Tltis authorit y says no queen l!·ating t,his habit,
as well as Lincoln 's
•ould
comport ed het·self witl1 uu>t·e pct·sonal view of Chickam auga:
ignit,\' than .MI's, Lincoln at all public
UllCtiOIIS .

Yet this woman was stigmati zed by a
ertain class of \\"ashiu gton society as
ow, vulgar, aud even ignot·an t-witlto ut
ny qualifica tions fot· the high station to
·hich she had been called.
The calumuy which wounded he1· most
eeply was her nlleged sympath y with tlte

'YAI\ DEPART\!F. ST, " ' A!;JllNGTON,

&pl11uiJI'I" 24, 11!6:3.

.d. Lillt'Olll, Fifth .11'111111' lloltl, Yetc rork:
\Ye now hnve n tolera.hl.v nconmlo sumllliug
up of tlw htte lnll tie bet" cen
and
Bmgg. The result is that "e an• worsted, if
at n11, only in tlw fact that wP, after tbo tnain
H:,:htiug was O\•t·r, yioldetl the gronnd, Lhns
h•a dug cousidera blc ofour artillery and woundJ/t'R•
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eel to fall into tho enemy 's hands, for which we
gnt nothin g in tnrn. "'o lnst in gem rnl oflione ldlled 111)(1 three or four 1\0tmc led-all
hrii{IHliers; whilt• arcord ing to rehel a<•t·nonts,
"ltich "e have. tbes lost
killed and eight
wontul etl. Of the killed, one mnjor- g!'uem l
and live IJrigatl icrs, includ ing your brothe r-inJaw, Helm; and of t hc wonud etl, three majorg•·tu•rals nud tho
Thi!! Jist, may uo
t·etlnced in nomutJ r "·'· rorrect ion of confus ion
in uanws. .At 11..!0 A.M. restoa· dar Oone1·al
Ro"•<· raus teh•J.:raphq from
·• \\'o
holcl this poiut, and I l'amwt be dislodg ed exCI'pt. by v••ry
nunahen1 llll<l after a
gro•at batt It·." A despat ch
there after
11ight
t<:tp>, "No tight tn·clay ."
A. Lr:-><:01.."-".

)[rs. Linco ln was ao e:wne st,syst ematic
visitot · at tlw variou s army hospit als in
and aroun d \Yash ington , al\\'ay s showing the drepe>:l sympa thy fm· the wound ed Union soldie rs, deligh ting in the distributi on of luxuri es and comfo rts :un011g
them. and ente1·iug wilh spil'it upon entea·prises to collec t funds foa· t!Je ptu·ch ase
of such. She was not ostent atious in tlais
w01·k, but did it quietl y and effecti \·ely.
The follow ing telrgt· am bea1•s eviden ce
Of hCI' wOJ•k in this direct ion:
E\l•:CUT IH: ;\IANsiO ll, \\'ASHINUTON
1
AIIQII.•I

16. 1'162.

Hun. Hinwl flttrlle.t(, Ytu• l'urk:

L. hns
for the benefit of the hoRpit als, mul she "ill he olJlil{cd, :111d sl'nd the
if
"ill he
goml as tn selt•et and
send her 8:.!00 '' nrth of goo!l lemons a nil
wnrth of good orange s.
.\. LI:-.cou;

About the 1st of July. 1863, wltile
dt·idn g out to the Soldie rs' llome , lilt·,;.
Liuco lu was violeu tly throw n from hot·
cal'l'iage and sevet· ely injure d, het· head
stt•ikiug a stone. She WllS sovet·al weeks
t·ecovet·ing. The Pt·esid eut, althou gh labol'ing uude1· extrem e appreh ension foa·
the result. of milila1·y operat ions at Gettys burg, was ga·eally alarm ed at her condition, and tender ly watch ed at hot• bedside.
Pomt· oy, the traine d nurse,
says he ovet·w helmc d her with tha11 ks for
"moth er's'' life, as he habitu ally
called his wife.
And notwi thstan ding
llis own anxiet y, he sent the follow ing
reassu ring telegr am to the eldest son,
Robe1·t, tt studen t at Haa·va.rd:
En·cc nn.

W

Ju(11 :l, lStl!l.
Roln'l'l 1'. Lim·oln . ( 'ttmbridy,.,

])ou't IJo nrwn.sy; your u10the r \'ery
hnl't by lwr full.
•
.\.

·
But. despit e his father 's assut'all<'t',
"Bob " made his mothe r's illness the pre

text for a visit home. for on the 11th he
was in Xew York, wh<'t'e his fatl1t>t' scut
l1im the laconi c despa tch," Come to \Vash inglon ," follow ed soon after by anoth er
"\Vhy do I hear no m01·e of you?''
coin consta ntly cheere d on this son ''Bob' '
in his colleg e wm·k by manif estatio ns of
'valch ful iutea·est, as the follow ing teleg,·:un illustr ates:
" 'AR DEPAR1 '\fl':ST, \\' ASIIISilT ON,

{Jt-lolu r 11, I l'.ti3.

Rfllm·t 1: Linmln , r·,unbri tlyc, Jil••s.:

Your h·tter tuakt•s us a litlh• nneas\' nhout
your bcnltb .
us ho\\
;tre. H
you tbiuk it would Jwlp you, malic 1111 a

A.

LI:"COJ .X.

Janua ry 11, 1864. he te1egm phs: "I seml
you draft lo-day . How a1·e you now<
Answe t· by telega·aph at OJ ace."
Abou t the lime "molh er" was recove ring from the hurt abo\'O menti oned, Lincoln replie d to a J·equf'st of a Kentu cky
friend of be1-s as follow s:
1!>63.

Mrs. Jlargm·ct Pre>Jion, Lc.ringto11, Ky.:
Your dispal dt to ;\Irs. L. roceivN l t•stenla y.
is not well. 0" ing to her l•urly
;;trot;g

frtcnds lup for yon I wonld gladly oblige yuu,
but I caunclt ahsoln h•ly do it. If Genera l Bnyle
ami Hou. Jauws Guthri e, one or hoth, in tlu·ir
<iiscretiom see lit to gh·e yoa1 the
tbi11 i11
my autbor ity to tb('lll for doing
A. LJNCOL N.

'rhe Pa·esident's chat·a cterbt ic warin ess
is 1tere disclosed, makin g someb ody on
the groun d in whom lae had confid ence,
and who would know the lltet·its of the
reques t for passes , l'esponsible fm· theit•
issuan ce.
1ft-. Carpe nter says tlmt 011 the overu ng
of his renou1 inatio n Linco ln g:lve
John Hay and laimself seriou s accou nt
of havin g set•n a doublt> image of himse lf
in a mino r on lhe day or his nominati011
at Chica go, exactl y alike, ex<'opt one Lincoln was palo1' than the other. \Vhile
this singu lar vision made hut lillle impressi on on the Pt·csi dent,) lt-.No ah Brook s
asset•ts that '..\It·s. Linco ln feal'ed it was an
omen that ltet· husba nd would 11ot li\'e
throug h l1is l'>econd tet·m. The follow ing
telegr am will confir m the conYi clion tltat
both believ ed somcw hat in dream s mad
omens :
ExEcr rt\·E )lA

.fllllt !l,

Linl'oln , 1'/oilotltlpllia, l'a.:
Think
hctter put
batt an ugly dt·caru
him.

\Y .\slltSGtn!>,
18ti3.

A. Ll:>il'OJ.:->.

LINCOLN 'S

nmm

LIFE IN W ASIIINGTO:'f.

That. Tad':; pistol was inmwdiate ly •· put
away., by his 111olhcr is almost ccr•tain,
for 1 find at a latN· date Llll'se signi lieant
de:sp· tche::.:
Ex c· rn: )lA'-'tm>, '"
(),·1-Jbt>· I tl. I ,,;:l.

Tlloma11 W. Swcw'!l, Conlilllnlnl Tlutd, l'ltila<ftlphia:

T:HI is It a::.ing me to baHl yon fun' ani his
to him.
"\. Ll'\f1tll :oo.
r AI. Tiorn., PJIH.lili.LI'IIU .,

0.-tolm· \tl, I!:H\:1.
The l'rr•idtlll of tl•t f lfiled M11/t•:
to Tat!.
,, hall hnn it to-mnrrow.
W. ;:,\\ u :oor:Y.

The following sl10ws the considct·at ion
which wa:s characteris tic of Lincoln:
E:u:

Tf\ •: )fA">lOS. " 'A!ffif:'\GTIIS,

/Jrcembtr 21, 18112.
I. !.iuroln, f'oulill< lila/ Jloltl:
l>u unl cnmc nn the niv;ht tl"'in. It i" too
rol.t. Cnmc in thtl moruing.
A. Ll:\COI :00.

When apart, f'V<'n for onl,\· n few days,
they kt•pt each other constaully 'n·ll-informl'<l of the situation,o flt•u,appar cntly,
when thl're was not much to tell. )lauy
of these telegmms at·e missiug, but a good
many remain, like theRe:
Exr.CU'I'tn•
\\'..t.>'m-.aro",
Jw•e 11,
Urs. I inro/11, l'ltilatl• lphia:
Your tht·<'e dispatt·ht•s rcc·c•in•cl. I am \'t•ry
well. a Jcl am gl:ul tn hear I hat yon anti Tatl
nrc
A.
E:u.ct nn:
\\'..sm-.aros,

,Juw Jr,, l!itl:!.
Li111·ol11, Pltilmlclpltia , /'11.:
Tolt>t,lhh· well. lla\'C not wclc• ont much
)<'t, but lm\c at Ja,t ;,tnt new lith ou the c·:u·rntge "hcl'l,;, aucl Jll'rhaps
riclu out
IIOW.
A.
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erato arm\' :11 Gett\"sburg onh· two weeks
aflt•t·
the foregoing tclegt·:un.
'l'heit· secoud son, \\'illie, died iu Febt·u·
ary, lb62. This was :1 great him\ to both
tlw parents. and :-.ecu1:, to lta\·e wr·cmglll a
complete chauge in the mother. M1·s.
Kl·t•kle,\" l'Cl'ot•ds that the :-ighl of the dt>atl
Jud's face threw )Irs. Liucoln iuto C•>llvulsion:s;
could not after\\ anls beat•
to look upo11 hl"t' sou 's pic! ut·e. and llC\'('1'
aJ.('ain
the thc·l•shold of the room
in \\ l1ich laP died.
bcc:une n
UH>ody, dejc·c•ted wo111an. ami clisplay!·d
an nlmo:st ::<upet·uatnt·al dn,ad of some
impcuding dang-er to l1er hushaud ot· childt•t•n. Thet·e j,., no doubt that "he hac!
of Lincoln':; a""""" 11:1tion.
In the utlet•aflces of both, afh•t· \\'illie's
death, even iu the bt·ipf lt>IC!:::l'llllts I am
quoting, then• j, ob'l'l'\'t>d an undet·curr cnt
of dct·p
conct•t·nillg - the welfare uf
Hoh and Tad. Dur·iug one of hct•:thsenc cs
tht> following l'Ol't'esponcli'Hce by teiPgraJlh
occur·red:
""AR D1
"'
21_ J"tia.
I. Lillc-OIII, F{(tll .lt•t IIIII' Ifoltl, ·' ('W rOI·k:
'J'h(• nir iM 11Cl c•lear aucl cold, anfl uppart•utly
that l woultl l1e
tin· ynu In

t·uuu•.

Yt•ry p:trticular, hut I wnnhl

be glacl to bt'l') em autl Tn<l.

A. Lt;>;l'OLX.

\t:\1' Yoi'K, Sl'ptmdm· :.!I,
L'tllwrd )Ic.lftll• ••, Eru utit't lfuu•imc:

Jsr.a.

(;o to Col. :\lcCallum nuti ask hint to setul
tht•
rat• c111 to l'hilaclt-lplli a litr mt·, mul
mnlw an·allt-:t•mt•u ts for a spt•t•ial rar fmm N<lll"
York In Philath•lpi.Ji a. 1--'ontl me a n•ply im-

lllctlultt•ly.

l.I:OOCOLX.

;\[Hs.

l:.I:I'('CTn K \(,\ '· 10", \\•

l:Ypll m/11 r

1hti!L

. •1. Li11coln, 1-'iftlt .lt•ttwe lfoltl, .Yttt• Yot·k:
l>ici you n·tci\ll my cJi,Jmtch of
r
\\' AR Jh P.\l:nn:sr, " 'A>'UJSG '()S 1
)[r,. Cntbhctt. tlicl nut t·nrrccth· nuclt•r,.,t:uul
.Tmu: 1h, 1
.
11111. l clireclt •i ht·r to t..II
u\\n
.lfrs. Lincol>t, I'hilml• lplti<1:
"lu•tht•r to stay or come; anti I clitl
It is n m:Ltlcr of t' lwice w i I h you rseif" hethnot
it ib Nit•kly ami that you Nltctnltl on tu1
t·r you c·<lfiiO home. There
uo rea sun "hy
:\('t'Clllllt COUitl, !'0 far ll' }
01' ktHI\\, it \\as
;1 on
not thnL did not
"IH'Il p•u ur.\' r healthirr, nml
I l'cally \\
111 M'e
\\·cut :1\\Uy. Afl lu•nring on tiw <pte»tinu of
Aus\\ cr thi!! on r<·ccipt.
A. Lt:o>!'OLX.
)Uttt'
houw,I tin not tlnnk the raid iuto
amounts to anything at :Ill.
.li
YouK, -Stptembc r 22, 1SGa.
A.LL'\C.:OI.:OO.

This last dec:pakh has a p:u·ticular lth.·
tm•it·al value as
tho feeling of
the \Vashingto n g-O\'crnmc ut dUJ•ing the
c.11·ly st•.gcs ofJ"ee's not•lh ward mon·meut ,
n-. well us iL-; luck of knowled::re of tlto
tuagntludf• of that tnovenwnt , which 111atcrinl1zed i nlo a powerful i 11 vusion, cnlmiuatiug in the overthrow of the Coufl"d·

.1 Unroln:
) tllll" tf•lt•gmm reeeh c•cl. Dicl
uot n•ct•ht• IllY
f
I h.tHI tcii'J.:I'.tJihctl Cui.
)lt·Cnllnut to lmn• tht• rar ready at tho t•arliest
tunnu•nt. I laH n
!Jatl enltl,
ancl am an:\iuns to r<'lllln honll', as )UU may
>lll'l'">e. Tatltlie is "ell.
)lll!'.

Ll:o\COLN.

'rhe following series of telcgt•ams is of
lalet• date:
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<!:.:u cuHut ffi nn.si.on.
OJ//,,j,ft;,1;,,,,

0
0

lllansiou.
/!/(f

J'ACoSD!ILES OF TELEORAll$ FROll PRESIDENT TO liRSo LIXCOLXo
From lht 41• o( tbe War lkpartment al \\'uA!riK14L

ti04°

LIXCOL X'S HO)IE LIFE
Nt:w YoRK, J)I'Crmhcr 4, 1863.
Lim·oln, l'n itle11t L'11iltd Sl11ltJ1:
R••nched IH'ro
t•veuinl{;
tired and
se\'crc headache .
Hope to ht·ar yon are lloiug well. .Expect a telegraph to-d:1y.
1\lRS. LU.COL..'\.

};xv.crTrn . MA!<SJON, VI' ASIIINGTON,

,.t

186!l.

Mrs.•1. LiiiCt>ln, Jfetropoli tau }/ole/. w rork:
All doing well.
A. Lrl'<:OJ.S.
N &w Yoru;, Dct•embe>· u, I 863.

.J. /,i/I(·Q/11 :
))o ll't uw know immetlla tl'ly bow Taddio
anti yourself are. 1 will bo home loy Tuesday
without fail; sooner if needed.
l\IRS. LlX('OLX.

'l'o this despatch the Pr·cside nt replied
on the same day. using precisely the same
words as those in his del;patch of the day
befor·e -" All doing well." Eddent ly
labor·ing UH<ier deep anxiety. and not receiving this reply pr·omptl y, the wife re
pealed her· inquiry to the 111ajor·domo of
the \Vhite House in the followin g imperious

YORK, ]hrcmber ll, 186:!.
Mc.lfanus,
.llanxiou :
Ld me kno\\ immt•tlia tely exactly llow l\Ir.
Lincoln aut\ Tndtlic arP.
MHs.
l\letropol itau Hotel.
.E'rlrl'tt/'(l

_Eu:cnl\ r.

A!;IIISGTOX ,

IJ, rnbrr 7, !Sti:!.
:Jlo·x.. 1. LiiH'fllll, .lfctro)IOlitan lfulel,
All doing- wdl. 'l'acl confident ly
yon to-night "'ben will you cmnP t

rut•k:

expects

A.

N&w Yoru;, lJecfmbc•· 7, 1863.

..1. U11colll:
\\'ill leave here
at B A.\!. Tuesdny uwruin!<. Jlavu carriug11 wait.irrg at dcl>Ot in
at 61'.:11. Did Tacl recei\'0
hi I! hook! !'lease au11wer.
:Mrts. LJxcor.x .

}<;XECIJTIVF

"'.A::<IIII\IJTOI>,

]), n11b•r 7, 186:1.
:Jln.A. Liuroln, JJtlroJiol itan /fold. Sue I'ork:
Tat\ bas r·••<'l'i\'ecl hiR bonk. Tile cnrriage
shall he
at 6 I'. \I. to-rumTow .
A.

On the occasion of a visit to New Yor·k
-eilhct· retut·nin cr fr•om the Nor·th or• "'0·
inz-the
spr·ing, being
pnrlred by 'L'ad, )hs. Lincoln armounc ed
he1• at•J•ival thus:
YonK CIT\', .lpl'il2!i, 1864.

Hon . •1. Lincolu, l'rcxilienl lnill'll 8/alt·x:
\\'o
lwro in
Hope you nre
wdl. Plea-.· "''HI mo by mail to-thl\' a chet•k
for
dir•·•·lt·cl to me,
:\Ir. "';tncn Lt•larul, MctroJlC•Iitan llutel, N.Y. T:ul
aro
the
well t
)las. L!NCOL.'\.

WASHI XGTOX .

35i

The Presiden t sent. the followin g unique
reply:
W ASIIINGTON.
.Ap1·il 21', 18tl4.
Mrs•.A. Lint'oln, Jfetropoli lau lloltl, .\trr ror.( :
Tho llraft \\ill go to yon. Tell Tad the
goal:< aud father aro ,-ory well-esp ccinlly tho
RXKCGTJ\'P :

A.
. Ther·e arc scores of per:sous still living
m \Vashiu gton who rememb er disLincll v
Ll1is pair· of "\Vbite Rouse goats." Lir;
coln, as well as Tad, was ''er·.r fond of
them. On warm bright dttys the father
and son would play with these pels in
the yat·d for an hour· at a lime. To .:\Ir-s.
Keckley the Pr·eside ut one day said:
'·Corne hcr·e and look at my two goats;
see how they snitf the clear air and skip
and play in the sunshin e. Whew, wlrat
a jump!" as one of them made n. loft\
spr·ing. "He feeds on nrv bonn tv
jumps for joy," continue d the Pr·cs.ide nt;
"Do you think we could call him a
bounty- juurper 1 1\Iy goat is fur abo1·e
him, the man who eulistli into the ser·vice for a considem tiou, and des<•t·Ls the
moment he receives his moncv bnt to r·epeat the play, is bad enough. ' Sec, my
pets recogniz e me "-as the t.wo goats :.ulvauced. and gazed up into the window ,
shaking their heads. "There they go
again. What jolly fun!" and he lau.,.hed
outright as the goats went skitt;1·in g
across the gr·een.
The goats cer·tainl y appear to have occupied a consider able place in M r·. Lincoln's affection s, fo1· in thl' followin g tclegmrn, later the same yea1•, he mention s
them again:
WAR

Mr8. . I. Liucoln, JfauclrrHiel', l'tnnonf:
All well, iuclmliug Tn.l's }IIlii) aut! tho goats.
:Mrs. Col. Diuuuick dit·tluigh t ht.•forc lnst. Roh
lefl Hnn1lay aftomoou . Said he clid not kuow
whet.hcr he
Sl'O yon.
A..

'\'\,T}tile the centr·al figur·e in the Whitt'
Honse was occasion ally indulgin g in sucl•
inno<·cn t
versions , he was deeply en
grossed wrth the vast preparat ions fo1·
the spt·ing campaig n then going for•war·d.
The m·mic>: of Gr·ant, Sht•1·man, turd ll1c
othe1·s began their• conccJ·ted forward
moveme nt on the 4th of
186J a.bout
a Wl't'k after· the inler·chaul!'c the,; goat"
telegr·am s quoted ahoYe. 'fhe enemies of
the Union, hy
at Lincoln 's so called
"bufroo ner·y,"
to convine e
the Nor·th that he uot only lacked digni-
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ty, st.'l.bility of clu\l'acter, and capacity,
but had no propt•t· appreciation of the
trials of the nation nor the har-dships of
the soldiers. Doubtless many good people were convinced that Lincoln was deficient. in feeli11g, but it is quito certain
that the1·e ne,•er wa>; a day when he did
not han• the affections of the soldie1-:;.
)I•·· Stoddard l'clntes that on one of
Lincoln's visits to the thea!l·e, aftet• the
amliencc had l'ist•n and cl1ec•·ed him, a
,·oice nea•· the cent•·e aisle croaked
out: "lie hasn't anv business here!
That's all he cm·es for his poor
Instantly yells of "'Put him out!" re·
sounded f1·om all qu:u·ters. '!'he ruffian,
quickly identified, was not a soldier at
all, and he was incontinentl y hustled
the door into the sll·eet by a
party of real soldiPt·s, amid a clang of patriotic music opportunely struck up by
the orchesll·a. Lincoln appc:lrf'd not to
notice the incident.
On the occa«ion of one of his visit:; to
the a•·my, which wet·e not inf•·cquent, the
P1·esident sent his wife the following:
E:tt:Cl'TJ\"F.

'"

Jmu 21, 1'164.

Jll·s. •1. l.int·oln,
All "••II aml \'t•n "arm.

cal'eer. ThPy tell their own stor·y, without much comment or explanation:
Ctn l'or:.'T, \ .1.., .1/urdt 20, 1Stlro, 10 A.l>l.

His Frrdlutry .J. Lill<'uln, Prt8iti(lll of tile
Cnilt'd .'\tal/'8 :

Can you uot visit City Point for a day or
f I would like \l'ry mncll to
1 think the rt'st
clo ou gootl.
) ours, ell' . ,
U. S.
Lieut. Gen.
D. C., Mw·r/1 20, 18tlr.,ll r.M.
Litllltllttlll· fitllt ral Gl'tlnl, City Po11tl, I'a.:

Your kincl invitation n·r·t·ivcd. llntl nhcady
thought of going inuuctliately after the next
rniu. Will go sooner, if nny rea,cm for it.
l\lra. L. anti a few others will probably accontpany rue. Will notify you of exact t itnc, once
it &hall be thNl upon.
A. Lti\COL..'\.
XORFOI.I.:,

\".1.. 1 Jfm·cli

:!1, )!.65.

Ili11 Luclluu·!t Ll. Li11t·ol11, Prc•id(ll/ of lhl'
Cnill'd Molt·x:
Geul'rnl Gmnt woultl like to sec you, and I
Rhall be in Washington to·morrow moruiug
with
(the R11t;, in wbit·h )·ou can
leave iu tlw afternoon. !'he is a
anned
mnu-of-wnr and the
on tlte river. I
think it would be best fm· yon to
lH'r.

n. v. Fox,

!'N·n•tary of the N:wy.

This is indicative or some anxiety, on
the part of his friends and official family,
fol' the Pr·csident's pc•·sonal safety duriughis jourucys to and f•·o between the \Vhite
Some two months latet• there was anoth- House anti the army. A still Iuter one
er shrwl but siguifkant despatch, showing from Sect·ctary Stanton shows more plain·
in what affectionate •·egard Lincoln held ly the same anxious solicitude. The same
Tad, autl indeed his entire family:
day the Pt•esident telegraphed as follows
\VA It DF.PART)IF!ST, \V ASlllliGTON,
to Bob, who bad meantime gt·aduated
!H, 18tH,
f•'Om Ha•·vard and become a ,·olunteer
.VrB. • I. Linroln, Jfa111
1"1.:
otlicer on General Gmnt's staff:
All
Tall anrl I have
been to Ot•neral
army. Ht•!urued y<'S·
tenia} llttfo and t!OlltHI.
A. LINCOLN.

llow ill ch•ar Tad f

well.

Bob

not here JCt.
A. LINCOLN.

These fugitive de!'ipatelH.•s, found among
the oflicial records or the wm·. whe•·e thev
lodged with the othe•· d•·ift of that pt·Olific J>l'riod, were probably only fragrneu ts of the co•·•·<•spondence carried 011
by the Lincolns dul'ing frequent absem·es
fl·om thl' capital, and while the c•lder son,
Bob, was at Hat·,·anl. The gn•at re,ponsibilitit•s entailed upon him hy the war
made iL almost an impossibility for the
Pn•sidcmt himrself to be absent, except to
go to the f•·ont.
There is a final S<'l'iCs or the"e !t•lPg-t·ams,
partly s()cial and partly o!ficial, inte•-e-,ting as be:u·ing npon Lincoln's domestic
relations, besides having great l1islorical
value in connet·Lion with the
e\·enls of the wat· and of his own

\\.A1\ Dl.rART\(KST, " . ASJIISC;TOll,

.lfw•t•!t 21, 186i>.

r.up/(lin Uubtrl 1'. Linroln, f'ity l'uint, r11.:
\Ye uo" think of blarting to
ahont
1 J•.)r.,
Don't mnke Jllthlit·.
A. LJXC'OJ.S.

This telegram announced tho last historic visit he paicl to the Army or the
Potomac. )hs. Lincoln and Tad accom)lanied him. At City Point. for the
time, tho whole family were united. The
enlil'e co•·•·espondence lea.ves an irnpl'ession that
visit wns a concerted one
bf'tween :;\[r.l:-Hanton, General Grant, and
JWI·hap:; others, to tl'lnporarily relit•Ye the
Pr("::;ident from tho sh•:tin at \Yashing:ton .
Of COUI'Se they all knew that tJ10 final
movements for the fiupp•·e!;sion of the re·
bell ion we•·e impending-. and pt'l'h:tps Gen·
e•·al Grant really wished for a personal

LIN COL N'S HOM E LIF E IN W
ASII ING TON .
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cons ultat ion{ wilh him. It is not impr
CITY P01'1T YA., April 2, 1865,
ob·
8.30 .A.X.
1
able, too, th* Linc oln's pt·es ence was
ex- Mrs. •1. Linco ln, Exrclllit•e
pecte d to have an enco urag ing effec t
Last
nigh t Gene ral Gran t
upon
tbat
the army . Exac tly a week later the
Pre- Gene ral Sher idan with hill cantl ry and tbe
side nt teleg t·npb ed to the Secreta1·y
J:'iftu
had
captu
red
three
briga dea of
of
traiu of wago ns, and
Wat• :
IJatCITY POiliT , \A.,

30, 1865, 7.30 P.ld.

H1111. SnTr lat·y of Tl'ar:
I begin to feel that I ough t to be at
home ,
:nul yet I dislik e tQ leave witu out seeiu
g nearer to the end of Gene ral Gran t's prese
nt uaovenH•nt . He bas now been out since
yesterday
morn ing, aud
he bas not been divor ted from bi!!
no cousi derab le efrec t
11ns yet been prodnced, so far as we
!wow
h;•re. . . .
.i\.. LJXCOLX.

tories , prisonlln! arnou ntiug to sever
al thousand . 'fbis morn ing Oeue ral Gran
t •win g
order ed an attac k along the whol e line
te\ll·
graph11 as follow s [Gra ut'sd espn tch
omit ted].
Uohe rt
wrote a little cheerful
note to Capt aiu Pt•aHos«>, whic h is all
lao has
beard of him ..ince you left.
A. LINCOLN.

Robe rt had gone to the fron t with Gene•·a.l Gran t. The seco nd despa.tch show
s
that his moth et· had left Tad with
the
Pt•es ideni , aml the little chap enlet
·ed
Stan ton sent tlte follo wing mem Pete rsbu rg and Rich mon d with his fathe
orab le repl y next morn ing:
r:

"'-•n

DEPARnn:Nr, 'VASIIINO-ros,
Jfarc h 31, Hitlll, 9.30 A.,r.

Ctn P0110T, Y"·• Apt·il 2, 1865.
Linca/11 :
At ·1.:«1 P.,I. to-da y Ge-neral Gran t teleg
raphs

PrtBi(lcnt of lho l'nilrfl Slate s:
me tlwt ho ba11 Peter sburg c·ouapletel
y enve lI hope
will
to see it. on t, or for a OJlCd from ri'l'er below to river a bon•. and bas
fllw tluys at least. I IJnve
captu
rctl,
since be
last
faith
eKda y,
your prese nce will ha'l'e grea t influ ence that ahon t 12,000 prasoners and f>O guns"'cdo
. He sugin inducin g exlwt ions tlmt will bring Ril'h
out anti IStle him in the
mond ; gests that I shall
comp ared to that, no othe r cluty can
weig h a morn ing, which I think I will do. Tad and J
fcmll!N·. 'fller e is, in fttct, noth ing to be
done are both wcU, uud will be glad to sco you and
bt•re but
prh·a te ends tbnt you shon ld your party hero at tue lime youn auac.
not be annoyecl with. A panse by the
.
A. LIXCOL..-..
army
now woul d do harm ; if yon are on the
gwun
d
It is fittin g tha.t tl1is recot•d shou ld
ther e" iU Lto no pause. All well here.
be
close d with the

·war Sect· ehu·y 's answ et•
to a leleg t·am ft·om the Pt·es iden t
announ cing the fall of Petm ·sbu rg n.nd
his
CITY POI:>T, VA., Apt·i l1, 186!\,
inten liou to visit the place . \Yas
I P.M.
Mr.
JJo11 . .Edwiu .lf. Stalli on,
lar.'J of Trar:
Sta.n ton alrea dy drea ding some :such
.... 1\Ira. Linto lu baa starte fl home ,
terand I rible catas troph e as
"·ill thank yon to
hap}>enetl to his chie f
that onr coach man is at
only
tweh 'e days laler ?
tho arsen al whar f at 8 o'clo ck to-mo n-ow morn
ing, tbt•re to wait until
arrivc•s.
" 'AR
W ASIIINOTON,
.Apd l :>, 18ui\1 10.30 A.ll.
A. LLxcox...-..
EDW IX

STA;'o,'TON,

Secre tary of War.

\V AR

DEPA RniEN T, \\'.\SII lNOTO X,

I cong ratul ate you and the

natio n on tbo
Apt·il 2, 11>65, 11 A.)f.
glori ons news in yunr teleg ram
recei ved.
Tlir Prrsidrnt, Cil!l Pnilr /:
Allow me rcspr ctfnl ly to al!k yon to
eousi der
Mn.. Linco ln ar.-iv ed safel y this morn
·whe ther yon ongh t to
ing.
the natio n to
Gt•ne ral
b«>adqnartPri were bnrnf'd up the conse quen ce of
any disas ter to yonr: .clf in
last uigh t; whc>th!'r tho fire wns
the
cnnsc
it of a treacherous aud llaug ct·ou
nc•gligc•nce or th•sign is unkn own. I congcl by enempursu
y like the relorl army. If it was a ques-s
mtnl:llc' yon and Goue ral Gran t npon the
pro$p ect tiou couc ernin g yourself only I shou ld not preof great success. .E,·er y one is eaget·
fnr ne\\'s. sume to say a won! . Cono mauc ling
.EDW IN l\l. STA.!>'TON,
aro in the liue of their duty iu runn ing
snell
Secre tary of "W:lr.
rhsks ; but is tbe llolit ical head of a natio
n" '
the su me cond ition f
TI.Je last

two sente nces Qf this desp atch
had J•efel'cncc to Shet ·idau ·s victo t·y
at
Fi \'e l•'ork s the day befo re, whic h Jll'es
aged
the fall of Pete•·sbut·g.
A.s soon as )It'S. Linc oln ha.d left him,
the Pt•es ident prom ptly resum ed his
habi t
of keep ing Lm· duly info• ·med of pass
ing
as is show n by the two follo wing
:lespa.tchos:
·
VoL. XCJV .-No. 561.- 38

EDW IN )1.

Secre tary of "'ar.

The worl d know s wha t occu ned subsequ e-ntl y.
Aftet· visit ing Petet•sblll·g
and Ricla mon d, whic h had falle n unde
a·
Gran t's blow s, with the a.ssu rance of
tltc
spee dy deslt ·ucti on of Lee' s army ,
the
Pres iden t retur ned to Was hing ton.
Ten
days aflen vard be was foull y assas sinat
ed.

